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Mr. Rrapford.
A Desir.Ethat your Pre, may be extcn

jT ful, will apologize for this, and any' suture ef--

layl may make to coniiibutemy mite.-- only re
p qft Is, that what yo j judge wq.th-p- f the notice of

thepublic, may be inserted in the 'itqhtucke Gazette.
1 irAVE heard many goo I Citizens Sxprcfs furprifc,

that the Trijfteesof the. Trasfalvania Seminary (hpujd
so long delay trie taking any eifeSual ftepsto forward
the design of that well devised Infntution. A dearth
Of caih may make it imprudent for them to attempt
tplendel Edifices; butthcdaily lamentations wehear
sot the nVany promising youths amongst us, who aie
fal advancing to manhood in the moll profound igno-

rance of Political and Sc cntific Knowledge; renders it
certain, that, contributions in bnds;and in country pro-

duce nrghteafily be obtained, fufficienttoerc-- t Build-

ings for the cultivation of their minds, notlefs conve-
rgent than those in which their paients have raised

t'm to as great vigour and agility of body as is they
b,d bean nursed in a Palace As to the mailers that
miy be immediately heceflary ; the price of tuition
thit is usually lc.civcd from indents," will nearly
produce adequate falarics for than: so that neither
la this respect is there an insurmountable difficulty.

Iran what has been fuggeftcd, it appears that the
iscjuifucs ciTential to a place of education aic not be-yA-

our reach. And is some other convenience
or ecn ncceuarics may still be lacking as the inha-bitsn- ts

of an infant country are obliged to do in other
cv'c-- , we aufl bear with iucii wants untill by. vigor-

ous cierfions a supply can be had: for nothing is

moie absurd than to ncglcft to feck what we may en- -'

ji,y, becau e we cannot obtain all wc defiic.
But it U I'uunifed by some, that the Trultccs, be-in- s

of van") is Re'igious Denominations, arceachof
tV'ii avcr.'e fiomtheelcdti nofTcachers, untdthey
fcveii-U- ci.i have the prospect. of fuccecding iat! c

c'Mia of tho.e who aieof their own PiofcflioD. Such.

? cmiSjLo, , lb far as they irC WTangTeugru to

lj sc.omreda human frailty, rather than a volunta-

ry c .or.; ! r.m theicfoic peifuaded, that the e Gca-fci:- n

v ca ,did!y cr.nfider by what means ihcf
tc niL.'Oils con equences
V: edirg. b 'r,c they
I s effctia! ii

may be avoicea in inc nif

been
ht of ficc agency, to embrace th

& IfiM-- nu'fp. : and it is as cerrainlv a violation
','u, to enfoice 'iicm cn otheisby any

th..t cf porsuafion: lhould a

Ss x on any social comb. nation, umay

f vve uiw'ereithc vasdefigned to e- -

o i: h jioq imiiiiiv i .1 v rci'c ill in luiirj n...... - - .t : .V. . vr.tl..o,.' orJ
sc withe hrr. ve are combined. Is a party in ihe

n'Jaho. an InltttimorrtnM was to pro.
1 te rncftC'crii

e thM.iili

t wtntn
.

i. eac ersji
risar inft

i te thimm:

hac intruded with.

the.efo.c
pic'om

Lthe c.impscl

delignect
weal, may poluni" ofLibeitv.

particular ; Forms
y bedetened '

a Education
.ve i.i.v avoia a pou.bie I'vu. a livua

three folkrw'ir.g Remedies' are pio

:ey up a kind of ba'ance between Seels,
n.'v e'c-la- n rfnua! number irom each to be

T'li-.- , howcvci cquicdb'c and faleitmay
hpoiv, will leave it in povvcr ol those

op 1 'cfs themciffpojular ta'ents topioi'c- -

lent lotnat&vr.em otl.cl v. on which ttiey
''oukl nfomo'e ; uivi . iter --;j.niierlei!- larnniis wuu- -

a fhipSfte .1 :rt to mcom or. 'c;es ic intended
1 . 't m. w'liclj ll is .i.uMfril-thiftHi- f i.cnre-tf- y

is ict co1". e l.
1 3. O.". Vioy beoicla,nei trie attention rt the

f.udiiii-r.utal- i bejolely conrmad
fc.pts knoi':.ige Or uiuigs temporal; v.'.thout
yc.mLttinrJiiy'Th'eog'Ca'l Tcneis to taught, or Re-i- r

ous Excrtf'.fcjto ru peifo,n,cd with'n limits,
intiuuior. This indeed would he '.omething nqiv

amoiv,ftCi. ied Nations; mutt bean excellent
d:v,ie for a 'Ti n.'latifrs us to oui nei;hbours on trie
m'th'vcJK' v)f Ohio, t0 wh.fe "entimeiHs and
Tiameis wc aie makeing ipc-.'- adv.uices in feme'
o !.e . As this Esped.ui J; nor. origimuc-

. .r- -i .V. u - u..

- . - which we are Hill fhack'ed. It may
fivelyufc- - obieflejy that this Hetneiywould be

however "be
too unpopular

.tobeatteiiiptel; or is rtfliould, that. the prejudices in
ravouror Uirlitianity-- arc-- W invincible, that sew
would encourage a Seminry of Learning from which
is excluded A Religion thty. so highly, cflccm.

3. I shalt., theroforeubmit another Expedient

lW'lU iy&$typbnt&tojhc ideas ofa chrN
ftianized Country, and thirrl" ftriclly conformable
to the design of a Seminary of Lcarfiing; 'which
can neither be confidereJ-.a-s a Political or Ecclcfia-ftic- al

Inftitutio'n, but, like a private family, ought so

to be conduced, as to befubrervient to. the
of both civl and religious life. Man, aa
creature, is;to regard both soul and body ' or,

to expiefs it more juilly, ihe is to regard the inte-re- ft

of his mortal,' that may the better lectue the
intercil of his immortal part: foi this reason an Edu-

cation that only quliricshim the one or other
of the.e is materially dcfc&ivc; and an intelligent Pa-

rent who is anxfous'for th' one cannot be regardlpfs
of the other: he who wo'uld reltrain his Son fiom
the study of Politics, th.roti,gh feartliathc ftouldcm-brac- e

an err6neous Sydcm,- - will detain him in igno-
rance the fuie fourcC of error; ind same is
in the case of'Religion. What rhen is to be done,
when the world is" filled with jarring and danncrous
opinions on. both,? My present p.urpofc only requires
iric to answer with refpeel to Religion. Furnifli Stu-

dents with ;the opportunities of knowledge and free
enquiry, and the ancient adage will be verified, Great
is ford, of truth, and it ikufi prevail. Wjthoutre-gar- d

to Denominations, let Matters of enlarged minds
and virtXipus deportment be encouraged ':. the moral
Sentiments being the rame. in .ill, wficc they aie
not obfctired by ignoiance' nC corrupted vice,
it will be sound that such Men generally agree in
tne grelt..Doctrincsof Religion, howev er they may
d;ff,JSbjt.JUUJs--GiB- t' (I
culatton, wnicn an I'arties rnuit acknowledge to be
of less importance and of doubtful .disputation; and as
such, ray be deferred until the min well furniflied
and at cifuie tor-- their invalidation. It would-b- e

indifcrcct to direct the attention rjf Youths to fucli.
points, whilst they are only laving the foundation,
or learning the ir(l principles of Science: and a re-

gard to duty and to charafter are the only efTcflual
- reilraints against such imnroprictics in those who guide
their lludies. Thejuft and liocral policy of the

States have cut the (inew; of crclefiaftic
ambition, by aboliflsing all partial emoluments and

dnviiiiotis distinctions on the account of Religio; so

'that, among us, Faclicn on this ftoie .can only be
ideal : or is any danger remains, the Governors
of our Seminai ies of L?niirf can orevent it bv cul
tiva'tin" vTii'aou: and virtue ,'ihe faithful (Guardians

ws of a feet wc' iT.pnly remains to conlider,. What of Wor--
th s from puifuin a ccitain ftip riay be kept up in Plice of Public
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'can be more proper than tliat those who- - arc com-
bined for the purpo.es of fiinlyiog the Perfecfionsof
tjgp, ana nis wonaertui works ir, o eating aim go
verning the World, fiiouid alio frequently join t?ge
merlin nis woiinm.
f mecth'g daily irj theft

prayer -
' Iable

A- -
TaIuhty; jyid cn t;.e ffabbatK bepdfi theSe-pvivat-

cAtiLiics. uity an rcurireaxo.act2na me duoiic
Pieachin" OPithe nofncl - 14 jMs fjiftrift vnA.nri
generally .igreeo the aiui4o"i!f of.ihe Sci ipturos ;

we ure alio welt fiiriiillied witrf Pfalim ar.d ilvmris
that are as generally approved and none can doubt
liot that a prayer mtfe withfor wit,hout a
ronr. is t;quaijvn.e(n;iuie ro lacjJ-l'riNu- . uEiya
10 that tneipaics 01 worup. may be
with fey- - Neither nom I'eachingof the

be : .'f MiniUers
v. are well 'he

to which they bc'ong, have peimifilon to preach oc--
cafionaliy in our, Seminary ; andfugh of

.. .'r. '
. . : ,. j .. . . PC

f .itncr cb c: ve; that is it .e adopted, ic Wvuld', ipiotation, when
tcniyrel fcr-th- c btuocnts be eJcficd and, in

t.'titwouid rliif have a' pbAvciful tendency 'taught by findintr that
iion vith Do.Uue not fcj as is cowmo!

or, is a diversity should .appear, it .will afTord an
us proving all things, and boding fefl th X

which is good. As to thoie tew who deny ihe auth
rity of the Sctipiurcs; they roust confe.'s it gives tfc
moil exalted of the Perfeflions qf Gob, and f
what is piafe-vvprUi- in Man: they only doubt its
Jnfpira'tion, vhilfttliey adm le thep'urityrf its nc-cep- ts

and the haim' ny of its doctrii es. What Rc1--gio- n

then tvoujd tney'have ftibftitutcdin it- - f.wuf?
Not" that of Mahomet or Sommonocedomi these they
account more faoulous than those of ancient Greece
or Rome which they hkewife rjdicule- - Is they pto-pofet-

Religion 'of Nature ; this, like F.te, meats
every thing, but means nothing that Jias yet been
defi ed. In the mean time, Is it not ration 1! thcur,
as well as us, to teach or cause ourichildrerf to
taught andexercifed in, that Religion which isoj-pof- i

ed to bo promulgated by the God of. Natuu? And
.which has been authenticated bevejyvidence in-

ternal and external that can be plo.-itle- in favoia cf
the mod undoubted Records cxifling; 'e. v ng them,
uiv eflrained to judge of the sufficiency of tho eEW-dcr.c- 2s

when treir minds are nintUifc&.and fuinifted
for theso'cmnPecifliGh: more cfpedally,' .as without
this general agieement, only of jjic two g eac
objects ofLiteraiy Institutions can b'eol taincd.

Thus, Sir, I have proposed, Syfjem as unex-
ceptionable as that which. has been urlive sally adopt-
ed ineveiy ago,' of committing the EJucat.ouof
touth to Paients and Guaidians; and far more n:c
and rational than that of discarding all Re'igion ire .u

JSeminarics o'f Learning, thiough .feamthat the Stu-
dents may embrace that which is e, ttlSfCO-U-

f
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To the Printsii of ?XHE KENTOCKE
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Cent the. cmdtifi. of the leaders, AterUires co v-

ons had deliberated upon tut necejfuy. is a feparat'tr ;
aster the third convention hadrepycj'e teit't'r c ,' on

to tin geieral a'J'cmbly ; aster th: audibly h d a i
& aiv iri ctm,tiance with every propojitio'' i'iaf Ij

and exhibited as great an. itljlance of con

defcention as wasevr given .a Leg'Jhxvve b d ; t'--

advscates for a feparation flattered thtmjc',vts th ttns
judgment all fixed in cotamity to r'; r
ivib;s. Hon' grest their u slake The Vtrl
means jvhkh they had taken tommve o'jjiacles iurodve
ed ones end the people cort'tud d.'Jati fie .'. It is
trite that sly and co dv& etiu: st
by bold imperous ajjetttons and UMerativi'ojuionsup
e,i Court hov e alidie ices tlicv cbtancaa anal tr.ctca. e

the trial or ootuiar ana itara ynuoui tonvx.o
the jiowry arguments vs political eiccujton, will t oil
probability remain unj:iuf.id, though Jb, uld hear
a v.nhVrjjfl Jbouf crying, it isnlevoici cf
cf man ! But ;lct us take a rtviett :lf thcit co,.Hv!b

froT. the beginnings' Jnthe firfi Conyentioi out G --

ileintnstearned vrihe law, enumeratcH 'every sr.-vaui-

w3tc" tJie dijlrilt .could be Juppofed 'to labour u
1 his has generally been done, mueh edrneMsasif they were lurchhar for Llf.

aKQtatoty or Chapel aliened fori y, Wh,n were tJ tt, u,w th,

on of the Ilcy 5ciJpttreK rcoi, and a made. fI F application had been nadthu p,oro
flu to the occafaon, VMm o, Hymit Jfltfikis fungi .?l liTffia.crf to the' W this he 'i grievance it is by thTdmofitioh of tyovi--
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dence, and incoriymiet'.cies wefy fgrkeit among
rievances ::r.dtr every Uavtmmeni, x.nfr, tfraid di e

ttiliice will become rw,S -- S zeneruibhnte 1 It w
ever the.Cntti?il have rtuiarx-e- ,l

siiat Tlie wrd grievance JetmsVil have ihanped
import formerly' t)e exerciftf and ipprrifero;

ceeiitigs of ihe executive pover, and tfjhfr&utti '
: .,jiirir?, were sm varices M tnsland'&Tir&not Tianl- -

Juctod A t .. ..." r f u wilwr iV fli.rir tn, ,,,.1, ft ifwvr rrfc ftrnm t 7Aitu..,f j11, n t;- -
Gofpei' i.--' , : ; . , &:r.i. J.: k:7j:w& i r
evcr-v- . . J,. in imi.i. .,Lu.ru wiit-'tor- . wnult there'll 7MedNt it"

gat remedy; mi.ch less irxomementie's tct which is
negligence 0: Jujferer Jiimjelf has fmetted h m.

m vie ui nab ibuilhi .lanj CiV.-- O vieWilli 1, 1,'l;' uy .rvTZu, ,. . - . ... .. i . . tins emttBetVtton of. pruvances wnmamKtd auA
cm 1 treai u witn ;ne greater notice, si.. . ..vr' 1 .7 ' yAC, '
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